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Seite 38 Nr. 12 

1. Where are you at the moment? 

2. Will you be there …? 

3. Is Jen …? 

4. Where were you last night? 

5. Was Zack…? 

6. Were Joe and Matt there too? 

7. Where are they today? 

Seite 38 Nr. 13 

1. Did you start running when you were at school? 

2. How many races have you won? 

3. Do you run every day? 

4. When did you join your club? 

5. Does your trainer help you a lot? 

6. Will you race in the next Olympics? 

7. Would you like to win a gold medal? 

8. Do you eat healthy food? 

9. Are you going to have a rest after this competition? 

Seite 39 Nr. 14 a 

Daisy: …, don´t you? 

Alex: …, wasn´t she? 

Daisy: …, didn´t she? 

Owen: …, hasn´t she. 

Daisy: …, isn´t she! 

Alex: …, did she? 

Daisy: …, do you! 

Owen: …, will she! 

Alex: …, was she! 

Owen: …, don´t they? 



Daisy: …, shouldn´t we! 

 

Seite 40 Nr. 15 

1. not very  quite    very    extremely 

2. nobody  a few people  many people  everybody 

3. small   quite big  large   huge 

4. never   sometimes  often   always 

Seite 40 Nr. 16 a 

1. GO … home / to sleep / by bus / away / into action / shopping / for it / for a 

walk / out / to bed / swimming  

2. TAKE … a message / it easy / notes / a photo / risks / your temperature / place 

/ part in / the train / care of  

3. HAVE ... lunch / an idea / fun / a party / a sore leg / every right to / a good day 

/ a chat 

4. HAVE … lunch / an idea / fun / a party / a sore leg / every right to / a good day 

/ a chat   


